
GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place &Tirre 
April west Broad Street 

5-10 Weda.Nee'r AL 
(Su-F) 7 :30 vveek nights 

April Mt. alive Church 
10-12 r.brgan City, AL 

April Gcxlliy Road 
10-12 Atlanta, GA 
(F-Su) 7:30pn EST' 

rvIay Rich Hill Church 

4-10 Liberty, KY 


rvIay 31 Athens Church 
thru casey Co., KY 

June 7 7:00pn CST 

June Taylor's Crossroads 
1-5 Roanoke, AL 

(M-F) 7 : 00 each evening 

June LaPrada Church 
7-14 Dallas, TX 

June Pleasant Ridge 
14-20 W::xxfuury, TN 

June Pleasant Grove 
14-20 near Alex City, AL 
(Su-Sa) 7:00pn (10:30am Sun) 

June Gcxlliy Road 
21-26 Atlanta, GA 

June Claud Church 
21-26 between Claud & 

(Su-F) Tallassee, AL 

July Cloud Nine Church 
5-9 Sierra Vista, AZ 

July tiIorth Warren 
5-11 McMinnville, TN 

Speaker 
Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(Wocdbury, TN ) 

Jerry Routon 
Keith Archibald 
Bruce Kessler 
Richard Sargent 

James McDonald 
(Wocdbury, TN) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(Wocdbury, TN) 

Various 
speakers 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(WJodbury, TN) 

Sam Dick and 
Gerald carter 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

"Theu60u 44i.d he UlltO them, The juave ~t t~utlJ .w guat, but the 
laboUH au 6e"" p.'tay ye tlteu60~e tit" LlHd 06 the ha~ve~t, (f,at 
Ite would 4elld 6o,th labo~eH ~ .. to h':'~ Itahl,nt." (Luke 10:2) 

April 1987 No. 016 

DESTROYED FOR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE 
"Now the.JtenOke, .in ye wD'.l obey my vo.ice 
.indeed, and keep m~ covenant, then Ife 4hall be 
a ~ecui.iak tkea4uke unto me above all people: 
nOk atl :the eakth ~ m.ine: And ye 4hall be 
unto me a k.ingdom 06 Pk.i~~, and an holy 
nat.ion. Th~e ake the WOkd4 wh.ic.h :thou 4halt 
4peak unto the ch.ildken on 14kae,e."(Exodus 
19:5,6) 

Moses was told by God to tell the children of 
Israel that if they obeyed the voice of God 
then they would be a peculiar treasure or 
people. Israel would be special in the sight 

God and God would consider them his posses
sion. Israel would be above and greater 
all the nations around them. Israel would be 
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God a kingdom of priests and a holy or 
sacred nation of saints. They would be all 
these things' in' the 'sight of God if they obeyed 
his voice, kept his covenant and commandments. 

commandments of God would be revealed to 
Israel in Exodus 20:1-17. Israel had to have a 
knowledge of these commandments before they 
could keep them. They also had to apply this 
knowledge in the right way. 

's look at what happened to God's first pos
session, Israel. Hosea 4: 6-9 says, "My pe.opf.e. 
ake. de.~tkOUe.d 60k laek 06 knowle.dge.: be.ea~e. 
thou h~t ke.je.ete.d knowle.dge., 1 w~ll a~o ke.
je.et the.e., that thou ~halt be. no pk~e.~t to me.: 
~e.e.~ng thou ha~t nOkgotte.n the. law 06 thy God, 
1 w~ll al~o 60kge.t thy eh~ldke.n. A~ the.y we.ke. 
~neke.a~e.d, ~o the.q ~~nne.d aaa~n~t me.: the.ke.
60ke. w~ll 1 ehange. the.~k g~OkY ~nto ~hame.. 
The.y e.at up the. ~~n o~ my pe.ople., and the.~ ~e.t 
the.~k he.akt on the.~k ~n~qu~ty. And the.ke. ~half. 
be., l~ke. pe.ople., l~ke. pk~~t: and 1 w~f.l pun
~h the.m ~Ok the.~k waq~, and ke.wakd the.m the.~k 
do~ng~." - 

The preceeding verses tell us that God had a 
controversy with the children of Israel because 
there was no truth, nor mercy, nor KNOWLEDGE of 
God in the land. The children of Israel 
been swearing, lying, killing, stealing, and 
committing adultery. They had allowed the sins 
of other nations to become a part of their way 
of living. No longer would Israel be a pecu
liar or special people to God. No longer would 
they be separate and above the nations around 
them because they had become like all these 
nations. Israel would no longer be a kingdom 

priests or a holy nation. Their glory would 
be changed into shame and all because 
lacked in knowledge and they failed to keep 

's commandments. The sad part is told to us 
at the end of verse 6. God said, "1 w~ll nOk
ge.t thy eh~ldke.n". The children would suffer 
because mother and daddy lacked in knowledge. 

Dates 
July 
10-15 

July 
12-17 

July 
12-17 

July 
19-24 

August 
2-8 

(Su-Sa) 

August 
9-14 

August 
14-16 

Aug. 31 
thru 

Sept. 6 

Sept. 
11-13 
(F-Su) 

Sept. 
21-26 

Oct. 
4-10 

Nov. 
13-15 
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
continued from page 8J 

Place &Tirre 
Durango, co 

Moffat Road Church 
Mobile, AL 

Lake Charles, IA 

Oak Grove Church 
W:xxUand, AL 

Sun Hill Road 
Binningham, AL 
7: 30 each evening 

Brushy Creek Church 
Lucedale, MS 

Mt. Olive Church 
Morgan City, AL 

Ashlock Church 
near Celina, TN 

Godby Road 
Atlanta, GA 

Mt. Zion Church 
Crab Orchard, KY 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

Godby Road 
Atlanta, GA 

Speaker 
Various 


speakers 


Jarres McIbnald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Jarres McIbnald 
(Woodbury, 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

Jarres McIbnald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Chris Melton 
Dana Chandler 
Marty Livingston 
Greg Moore 

Jarres McIbnald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Jarres McIbnald 
(Woo::fuury, TN ) 

Jarres McIbnald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

REMEMBER to send in the appropriate infonnation 
of your congregation I s meeting at least 1~ 
rronths in advance! 
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peace. (Psa. 37:11) 
Thou didst cause Judgment to be heard from 

hea~'€'n;\:.. the... earth fea..red,.. and was sti 11, Hhen 
God arose to Judgment, to save all the meek of 
the earth. (Psa. 76:8,9) 

The Lord lifted up the ~eek: he casteth the 
wicked dawn to the ground. (Psa. 147:6) 

For the Lord taketh pleasure in his people: 
he will beau.tifv the meek with sal~/ation. (Psa. 
149:4) 

The ;'Beek also ~::ball increaSe' their joy in 
the Lord, and the poor among TlJen shall rejoice 
in the Holy One of Israel. elsa. 29:19) 

Seek 'Ie t/?e Lord,. all 'Ie lIteek of the earth,. 
which halle wrau.gt?t his Judgment,: seek righteous
ness, seek .eekness: it TlJay be 'Ie shall be hid 
in the day of the Lord's anger. {Zeph. 2:3) 

Blessed are the lIteek: for they shall inherit 
the earth. (Matt. 5:5) 

Take my yoke upon '{au, and learn of me; for 
I alit ;;teek and 1owl yin heart: and '(e shall 
find rest ante 'foar sou.ls.(Matt. 11:29) 

Sut let it be the hidden man of the ht:'art., 
in that which is not corraptible, ellen the 
orna:;:ent of a meek and quiet spirit .• wf?ich is 
in the sight of God of great price. (1 Pet. 3:4) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It is said of those listed as church members 

that .•. 


cannot be found 

20% never attend a single service 

25% admit that they never pray 

30% never read the Bible even a little 

40% never give to any church cause 

50% never attend the evening service 

60% assume no responsibility in the church 

85% never attend mid-week Bible study 

95% never win a soul to Christ 


BUT 

100% expect to go to heaven when they die!!! 
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With this thought in mind let's apply this to 
God's second possession of people, Christians. 
I Peter 2:9 says, "But ye M.e a cho-6en geneka
t~on, a koyal pk~e-6thood, an holy nat~on, a 
pecul~ak people; that ye -6hould -6hew 60kth the 
pka~e-6 06 h~m who hath called you out 06 dakR
ne-6-6 ~nto h~ makveloU-6 l~ght." 

If we keep God's commandments then we too will 
be to God a peculiar people, a special people, 
God's possession. We will be a royal priest 
hood and a holy or blameless sacred nation of 
saints. We, just as Israel, will only be these 
things to God if we keep his commandments and 
that is where KNOWLEDGE fits in. Before 
can keep the commandments of God, you must 
first of all have a KNOWLEDGE of his command
ments. If we lack in knowledge then we will be 
destroyed also. If we allow the sins, weak
nesses and false doctrines of the "churches" 
around us to come into Christ's church then we 
will no longer be a royal priesthood and a holy 
or sacred nation of saints. We will no longer 
be a peculiar people to God because we will be 
like all the "churches" around us. 

The sad part is, our children will suffer. If 
they grow up in a church that lacks in the 
knowledge of God's commandments and practice 
false doctrine then they will suffer because it 
will be the only way of worship that they know. 
(Remember: children tend to follow in the steps 
of their parents.) If our children continue to 
worship and live by the false doctrines of the 
churches around them then they will die and go 
to 8ell and mother and daddy will be held 
accbuntable because they lacked in knowledge to 
the extent that they could not detect false 
doctrine in Christ's church and also because 
they taught their children these doctrines. 
That is why we must study and grow in the know
ledge of God's will so that we will be able to 
teach our children and each other the truth and 
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not have anyone's blood on our hands on the day 
of Judgement. Also, if we have a knowledge of 
God's commandments then we will be able to 
detect the false doctrines of other churches 
and keep them from coming into the church of 
Christ. 

Paul had a lot to say about knowledge. Colos
sians 1:9-11 says, "FoJt thio c.aU-6e we a£-6o, 
-6inc.e the day we heaJtd it, do not c.ea-6e to PJtay 
60Jt uou, and to de-6iJte that ye might be 6i££ed 
with the KNOWLEVGE 06 hio wi££ in a££ wiodom 
and -6piJtitua£ undeJt-6tandingj That ye might wa£k 
woJtthy 06 the LoJtd unto a££ plea-6ing, being 
nJtuit6ul in eveJty good wo!tk, and inc.Jtea-6ing in 
the KNOWLEVGE 06 God; StJtengthened with a££ 
might, ac.c.oJtding to hio g£oJtioU-6 poweJt, unto 
a££ patienc.e and £ong-6u66eJting with joy6U£
ne-6-6. " 

We could say that one must be "6i££ed with the 
know£edge" of God's will before he can walk 
worthy of God. Before one can please God, he 
must have a knowledge of those things that 
please him. Also, we can only have a fruitful 
faith when we have a knowledge of the inspired 
word because "A££ -6c.JtiptuJte io given by inop-i.Jta
t-i.on 06 God, and io pJto6itab£e 60Jt doc.tJtine, 
60Jt JtepJto06, 60Jt c.oJtJtec.tion, 60Jt -i.n-6tJtuc.tion in 
JtighteoU-6ne-6-6: That the man 06 God may be peJt
~ec.t, thoJtough£y 6uJtniohed unto ALL good woJtk-6" 
(II Timothy 3:16,17). As we study and grow in 
knowledge then we obtain the strength of 
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patience. We are able to suffer long and for
bear one another and we also rejoice when our 
patience is tried. The man of God will rejoice 
when his patience is tried because he knows 
that joy the Lord shall give to those who have 
suffered for His name's sake. 

Paul 	 also has commanded that the word of Christ 
"dwe££ with-i.n U-6"(Colossians 3:16). There 

is no possible way that we can keep this com
mandment unless we have a knowledge of the 
words of Christ. Christ is our source for know
ledge for in Him "aJte hid a££ the tJtea-6uJte-6 06 
w-i.-6dom and know.iedge"(Colossians 2:3). 

Finally, we must be "6-i.£fed w-i.th know£edge" 
before we can make our calling and election 
sure (II Peter 1:5,9,10). We, just as the 
brethren at Berea, must search the scriptures 
daily (Acts 17:11) so that we will be able to 
detect false doctrines and teachers when they 
come into Christ's church dressed in sheep's 
clothing. Let's not fail where Israel fell. 
We must study and help our children to grow 
knowledge so that they will not suffer and so 
that God will be able to call them a peculiar 
people, his possession. 

MARrY LIVINGSTON 
2500 A Gunnells Lane 

Oxford, AL 36203 

FROM 	 THE SCRIPTURES 

RBOUT 	 THE l'1£U: 

The ~eek shall eat and be satisfied: they 
shall praise the Lord that seek him: your heart 
shall live for ever. (Psa. 22:26) 

The ~eek will he guide in judgment: and the 
meek will he teach his way. (Psa. 25:9) 

Bat the ~eek shall inherit the earth,: and 
shall delight thel11seh'es in the abundance of 

http:to�f'ft:Ce.i.ve
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not have anyone's blood on our hands on the day 
of Judgement. Also, if we have a knowledge of 
God's commandments then we will be able to 
detect the false doctrines of other churches 
and keep them from coming into the church of 
Christ. 

Paul had a lot to say about knowledge. Colos
sians 1: 9-11 says, "F 0It th.i-6 c.aMe. we. al-6o, 
-6.inc.e. the. day we. he.altd .it, do not c.e.a.-6e. to pltay 
nolt uou, and to dcu.ilte. that ye. m.ight be. 6.ii.i.e.d 
w.ith the. KNOWLEDGE on h.i-6 w.ill .in alf. w.i-6dom 
and -6p.ilt.ituai. unde.lt-6tand.ing; That ye. m.ight walk 
woltthy 06 the. Loltd unto ali. pie.a-6.ing, be..ing 
nltu.it6ui. .in e.ve.lty good woltk, and .inc.lte.a-6.ing .in 
the. KNOWLEDGE on God; Stlte.ngthe.ne.d w.ith ai.i. 
m.ight, ac.c.oltd.ing to h.i-6 gi.OIt.ioM powe.lt, unto 
ai.i. pat.ie.nc.e. and i.ong-6u66e.It.ing w.ith joy6ui.
nCU-6. " 

We could say that one must be "6.ilf.e.d w.ith the. 
knowle.dge." of God's will before he can walk 
worthy of God. Before one can please God, he 

have a knowledge of those things that 
please him. Also, we can only have a fruitful 
faith when we have a knowledge of the inspired 
word because "Ai.i. -6c.It.iptulte. .i-6 g.ive.n by .in-6p.ilta
t.ion 06 God, and .i-6 plt06.itabi.e. nolt doc.tJt.ine., 
601t lte.plto06, 601t C.Oltlte.c.t.ion, 601t .in-6tltuc.t.ion .in 
It.ighte.oMncu-6 : That the. man 06 God may be. pe.lt
~e.c.t, thOltoughi.y 6ultn.i-6he.d unto ALL good WOltk-6" 
(II Timothy 3:16,17). As we studY,and grow 
knowledge then we obtain the strength of 
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patience. We are able to suffer long and for
bear one another and we also rejoice when our 
patience is tried. The man of God will rejoice 
when his patience is tried because he knows 
that joy the Lord shall give to those who have 
suffered for His name's sake. 

Paul also has commanded that the word of Christ 
must "dwe..ll w.ith.in M"(Colossians 3:16). There 
is no possible way that we can keep this com
mandment unless we have a knowledge of the 
words of Christ. Christ is our source for know
ledge for in Him "a/te. h.id ai.l the. tlte.a-6U1tCU on 
w.i-6dom and knowi.e.dge."(Colossians 2:3). 

Finall y , we must be "6.if.le.d w.ith knowle.dge." 
before we can make our calling and election 
sure (II Peter 1:5,9,10). We, just as the 
brethren at Berea, must search the scriptures 
daily (Acts 17:11) so that we will be able to 
detect false doctrines and teachers when they 
come into Christ's church dressed in sheep's 
clothing. Let's not fail where Israel fell. 
We must study and help our children to grow 
knowledge so that they will not suffer and so 
that God will be able to call them a peculiar 
people, his possession. 

MARTY LIVINGSTON 
2500 A Gunnells Lane 

Oxford, AL 36203 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 

RBOUT THE ,I1EE"'; 

The lbeek shall eat and be satisfied: they 
shall praise the Lord that seek hiM: your heart 
shall liYe for eyer. (Psa. 22:26) 

The lbeek will he guide in Judgment: and the 
meek will he teach his way. (Psa. 25:9) 

But the meek shall inherit the earth; and 
shall delight thelllsel~/es in the abundance of 

http:w.ith.in
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peace.(Psa. 37:11) 
Thoa didst caase judg~ent to be heard from 

he.'.;en;,; the earth feared, and was sti! 1, Hhen 
God arose to judgment, to save all the meek of 
the earth. IPsa. 76:8~9) 

The Lord lifted up the aeek: he casteth the 
wicked down to the ground. (Psa. 147:6) 

For the Lord taketh pleasure in his people: 
iJe will beau.ti f'l the aeek with sal'.'3tion. (Psa. 
149: 4) 

The l/leek also sf,all increase their joy in 
the Lord, and tiJe poor among men shall rejoice 
in the Holy One of Israel. lIsa. 29:19) 

Seek 'Ie tiJe Lord, all 'Ie meek of the earth, 
whi,:h ha",'e wrou.ght his jadgment,; seek righteous
ness, seek meekness: it may be 'Ie shall be hid 
in the day of the Lord"s anger. (Zeph. 2:3) 

Blessed are the .eek: for they shall inherit 
the earth.CMatt. 5:5) 

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for 
I all meek and 1owly in heart: and 'Ie shall 
find rest unto your souls. (Matt. 11:29) 

But let it be the hidden man of the heart, 
in tiJat which is not corruptible, even the 
orna::ent of a meek and qu.iet spirit" wf,ich is 
in the sl;ht of God af great price. 11 Pet. 3:4) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It is said of those listed as church members 
that .•. 

10% cannot be found 
20% never attend a single service 
25% admit that they never pray 
30% never read the Bible even a little 
40% never give to any church cause 
50% never attend the evening service 
60% assume no responsibility in the church 
85% never attend mid-week Bible study 
95% never win a soul to Christ 

BUT ••• 
100% expect to go to heaven when they die!!! 
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With this thought in mind let's apply this to 
God's second possession of people, Christians. 
I Peter 2:9 says, "But ye al[e a cho).)en genel[a
tion, a I[oyal pl[ie).)thood, an holy nation, a 
peculial[ people; that ye ).)hould ).)he.w ~OI[th the 
pl[a~e).) 06 him who hath called you out 06 dakk
ne).)).) into h~ mal[veloU).) light." 

If we keep God's commandments then we too will 
be to God a peculiar people, a special people, 
God's possession. We will be a royal priest
hood and a holy or blameless sacred nation of 
saints. We, just as Israel, will only be these 
things to God if we keep his commandments and 
that is where KNOWLEDGE fits in. Before you 
can keep the commandments of God, you must 
first of all have a KNOWLEDGE of his command
ments. If we lack in knowledge then we will be 
destroyed also. If we allow the sins, weak
nesses and false doctrines of the "churches" 
around us to come into Christ's church then we 
will no longer be a royal priesthood and a holy 
or sacred nation of saints. We will no longer 
be a peculiar people to God because we will be 
like all the "churches" around us. 

The sad part is, our children will suffer. If 
they grow up in a church that lacks in the 
knowledge of God's commandments and practice 
false doctrine then they will suffer because it 
will be the only way of worship that they know. 
(Remember: children tend to follow in the steps 
of their parents.) If our children continue to 
worship and live by the false doctrines of the 
churches around them then they will die and go 
to Gell and mother and daddy will be held 
accountable because they lacked in knowledge to 
the extent that they could not detect false 
doctrine in Christ's church and also because 
they taught their children these doctrines. 
That is why we must study and grow in the know
ledge of God's will so that we will be able to 
teach our children and each other the truth and 
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to God a kingdom of priests and a holy or 
sacred nation of saints. They would be 
these thing~i in' the sight of God if they obeyed 
his voice, kept his covenant and commandments. 
The commandments of God would be revealed to 
Israel in Exodus 20:1-17. Israel had to have a 
knowledge of these commandments before they 
could keep them. They also had to apply this 
knowledge in the right way. 

Let's look at what happened to God's first pos
session, Israel. Hosea 4: 6-9 says, "My pe.ople. 
ake. de.~tkOUe.d nOk lack on knowle.dge.: be.ca~e. 
thou ha~t ke.je.cte.d knowle.dge., 1 w~ll al~o ke.
je.ct the.e., that thou ~halt be. no Pk~e.~t to me.: 
~e.e.~ng thou ha~t nOkgotte.n the. l~) on thy God, 
1 w~ll al~o nOkge.t th~ ch~ldke.n. A~ the.y we.ke. 
~ncke.~e.d, ~o the.q ~~nne.d aaa~n~t me.: the.ke.
nOke. w~ll 1 change. the.~k g£oky ~nto ~hame.. 
The.y e.at up the. ~~n 06 my pe.opie., and the.y ~e.t 
the.~k he.akt on the.~k ~n~q~ttJ. And the.ke. ~hall 
be., l~ke. pe.ople., l~ke. pk~~t: and 1 w~f.l pun
~h them nOk the.~ wa~~, and ke.wakd the.m the.~k 
do~ng~." 

The preceeding verses tell us that God had a 
controversy with the children of Israel because 
there was no truth, nor mercy, nor KNOWLEDGE of 
God in the land. The children of Israel had 
been swearing, lying, killing, stealing, and 
committing adultery. They had allowed the sins 

other nations to become a part of their way 
of living. No longer would Israel be a pecu
liar or special people to God. No longer 
they be separate and above the nations around 
them because they had become like all these 
nations. Israel would no longer be a kingdom 
of priests or a holy nation. Their glory would 
be changed into sh~me and all because they 
lacked in knowledge and they failed to keep 
God's commandments. The sad part is told to us 
at the end of verse 6. God said, "1 w~ll 60k
ge.t thy ch~ldke.n". The children would suffer 
because mother and daddy lacked in knowledge. 
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
[continued from page 8] 

Dates Place &Tirre Speaker 
July 
10-15 

Durango, CO Various 
speakers 

July MJffat Road Church James McCOnald 
12-17 MJbile, AL (Woodbury, TN) 

July 
12-17 

Lake Charles, LA Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

July 
19-24 

Oak Grove Church 
W:x:rlland, AL 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

August 
2-8 

(Su-Sa) 

Sun Hill Road 
Birmingham, AL 
7:30 each evening 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

August 
9-14 

Brushy Creek Church 
Lucedale, MS 

James McCOnald 
(Woodbury, TN ) 

August 
14-16 

Mt. Olive Church 
MJrgan City, AL 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

Aug. 31 Ashlock Church James McDonald 
thru 

Sept. 6 
near Celina, TN (Woodbury, TN) 

Sept. 
11-13 

Godby Road 
Atlanta, GA 

Chris Melton 
03na Chandler 

(F-Su) Marty Livingston 
Greg Moore 

Sept. 
21-26 

Mt. Zion Church 
Crab Orchard, KY 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Oct. 
4-10 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

James McCOnald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Nov. 
13-15 

Godby Road 
Atlanta, GA 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, 

REMEMBER to send in the appropriate information 
of your congregation I s meeting at least 1t 
rronths in advance! 



GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place & Tirre 
April West Broad Street 

5-10·· . "WErlawee r AI. 
(Su-F) 7:30 week nights 

April Mt. Olive Church 
10-12 furgan City, AI. 

April Godby Road 
10-12 Atlanta, GA 
(F-Su) 7:30pn Esr 

Mcty Rich Hill Church 

4-10 Liberty, KY 


May 31 Athens Church 
thru casey Co., KY 

June 7 7:00pn CST 

June Taylor's Crossroads 
1-5 Roanoke, AL 

(M-F) 7:00 each evening 

June LaPrada Church 
7-14 Dallas, TX 

June Pleasant Ridge 
14-20 W::xxfuury, TN 

June Pleasant Grove 
14-20 near Alex City, AI. 
(Su-Sa) 7:00pn (10:30am Sun) 

June Godby Road 
21-26 Atlanta, GA 

June Claud Church 
21-26 between Claud & 
(Su-F) Tallassee, AL 

July 	 Cloud Nine Church 
Sierra Vista, AZ 

July North Warren 
5-11 McMinnville, TN 

::beaker 
Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(W:x:dbury, TN ) 

Jerry Routon 
Keith Archibald 
Bruce Kessler 
Richard Sargent 

James McDonald 
(W:x:dbury, TN) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(W:x:dbury, TN) 

Various 
speakers 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(W:x:dbury, TN ) 

Sam Dick and 
Gerald carter 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

"Theu'o.te <l4W he unto them. The Ita~.,e ~t t,ullj w guat. but the 
labo~eH I2U ~e",; p.'tay ye tlte.te6ou the Lo,d 06 the hawe-6t. tl,at 
he wou.ld -\lend 'o,th labo~eH </lto h':~ ha'''.!lt." (Luke 10:2l 

1987 	 No. 016 

DESTROYED FOR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE 
"Now the/te60lte, ..i6 ye w..i.f.£ obey my vo..ic.e 
..indeed, and keep mq c.ovenant, then ye ~ha££ be 
a ~ec.u£..ialt tltea~ulte unto me above a££ peop£e:
noll. a.f.£ the ealtth ~ m..ine: And ye ~ha££ be 
unto me a k..ingdom 06 plt..i~~, and an ho£y 
nat.{on. Th~e alte the woltd~ wh..ic.h thou ~ha£t 
~peak unto the c.h..i£dlten on l~ltae£."(Exodus 
19:5,6) 

Moses was told by God to tell the children of 
Israel that if they obeyed the voice of God 
then they would a peculiar treasure or 
people. Israel would be special in the sight 
of God and God would consider them his posses
sion. Israel would be above and greater than 
all the nations around them. Israel would be 
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